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CONVERSATIONS BY TELEPHONE.

The question of the admissibility in evi-
dence of conversations over the telephone is
one upon which there are already several de-
cisions, and, owing to the rapid increase of
telephonic communication, is of some impor-
tance.

Conversations by telophone are like no
other communications. For instance, they
have been compared to communications
made through an interpreter, but, of course,
this is grossly inaccurate, for, in the case of
a conversation carried on through an inter-
preter, whatever doubt there may be as to
the neaning of the exact words used, there
is none as to the identity of the speakers.
Again, they have been compared to conver-
sations between blind persons or persons in
neighboring rooms, not in sight of each other.
This comes nearer to telephonic conversation,
with the difference, however, that the voices
of the speakers are not altered, as may be the
casé over the telophone.

While, however, there are obvious limita-
tions to the reception in evidence of tele-
phonic communications, their admission is
in many cases necessary, and the law upon
the subject may be considered as reasonably
well settled.

The first case on the question, so far as we
know, was People v. Ward (N. Y. Oyer and
Terminer, 1885, 3 N. Y. Crim. Rep.483), where
it was held that it was competent for a wit-
ness to testify to a conversation over the
telephone, and to statements made by the
other party thereto, where the witness called
Said party to the instrument and recognized
his voice in response.

It is to be noted in this case that the in-
strument was a private telephone. The wit-
ness Fish testified: " I went to the telephone
and rnng up Mr. Ward. It was a direct
telephone between Grant & Ward's office and
the bank. I had conversed with defendant,
Ward, hundreds of times over the telephone,

and could recognize his voice very distinctly.
I recognized it on this occasion." This was
held sufficient to admit testimony of what
the defendant Ward said.

In the case of Wolfe v. Missouri Pacific Ry.
Co. (97 Mo. 473; 10 Am. St. Rep. 331), the
court went farther, it being held that when a
person places himself in connection with a
telephone system through an instrument in
his office, he thereby invites communications
in relation to his business through that
channel. Conversations so held are as ad-
missible in evidence as personal interviews
by a customer with an unknown clerk, in
charge of an ordinary shop, would be in rela-
tion to the business then carried on, and the
fact that the voice at the telephone was not
identified does not render the conversation
inadmissible.

But the court properly added : The ruling
here announced is intended to determine
really the admissibility of such conversations
in such circumstances, but not the effect of
such evidence after its admission. It may
be entitled in each instance to much or littie
weight in the estimation of the triers of fact,
according to their views of its credibility and
of the other testimony in support or contra-
diction of it.

We have always felt doubtful as to whether
the court did not go a little too far in this
case. It is evident that a clerk in an ordin-
ary shop, in apparent charge thereof, has a
somewhat different authority to speak for
his employer than an unknown person speak-
ing over a telephone. In each case it is a
question of presumptive evidence, but the
presumption is very inuch stronger in the case
of the clerk in the store than of the speaker
over the telephone. Thequestion as to where
is the clerk is absolutely determined; as to
where is the speaker over the telephone is
only a matter of very great probability.

On the second point, that an identification
of the voice of the speaker through the tele-
phono is not necessary to make his declara-
tions admissible, we think the court went to
a very great extreme, and we doubt whether
this ruling should be followed.

A rather curious case, decided some years
before the last one cited (Sullivan v. Kuyken-
dall, 82 Ky. 483; 56 Am. Rep. 901), was that
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of a conversation which took place, not di-
rectly betweeu the parties over the telephone.
but through the eperator in charge of a pub-
lic telephone station. It was held by a
divided court that the person whio received
the message from the operater coffld state
what wau told him. wbere there was evidence
that the other party did in fact use the tele-
phone at that time. It is evideut tliat tbe
operater could net be expected te remember
the conversation. It would. seem, b owever,'tbat tlîis case aise goes pretty far, and that
tbe statements of the party wlîo alheges that
he reoeives sncbi a message sliouild be
strongly corroborated, at least as te, the
presence of the ether party at the otber sud
of tie wire at tbe time testified.

lu a recent case, I3auning v. Banning (80
Cal. 271; 13 Arn. St. Rep. 156,), it was held
that the fact tbat a married. woman is net
persenally preseut before a iiotary at tlîe
time lie takes bier acknowledgment, tbrough
a telephone, she being tlîree er four miles
frein. hlm, will net vitiate suchi deed, bocauise,
in the absence of fraud, accident or mistake,
tbe oertificate of tlîe notary lu due form. 18
conclusive of tbe material facts tlîsrein state(l.

Iu this case it was clearly provsd that the
acknowledgment was made tbrouglî the tele-
phone.

These appear te, be aIl the decisions s0 far
on the question.-N. Y. Lau' Journal.

ROMANCE 0F THE LAWJ
If verification ef the old sayiug that " Truth.

la stranger tban Fiction" were needed, it can
be found. in the acceunt of the extraordiuary
case of Pliekeit v. Lyon tried at Lewes befere
Mr. Baron Huddlestou and a special jury, ou
the l3tlh, l4th and l5tlî August last. A fuîll
report of the case will be found in The' Times
(weekly edition) for 22nd August.

The plaintiff was a " costumier " or lady's
dressmaker, and lie sued te, recover a bal-
ance of nearly £900 on a total acceunt for
nearly £2,000, for dresses sïipplied te defend-
ant's wife since their marriage lu June, 1888,
down te February, 1889, during, which. psried
of scarcely nine montbs, the bills came te,

o7ver £1,900.

The defendant's wife, who had mun away
from home, came to London in 1877 at the
age of sixteen, and had, for many years lived
an immoral life. Shie subsequently assumed
the namne of 1'Mrs. Spencer Stanhope," used
the crost of that family on lier cards and
writing paper, lived in fashionable neighi-
bourhoods and pretended to be a widlow,
receivingo money from. unknown, but easily
irnagined. sources. Slie became acquainted
in Angust, 1886, with (1aptain Warnier, a
gentleman of large property ln L~eicester-
shire, whio allowed lier, for two or three
yearq, the very large suim of £4,000 annual-
ly. Slue lived with the Captain, whien lu
town, lu Belgrave-road as Mrs. Stanhope, hie
takingç the name of Captain Stanhope.

Early lu 1888, w-hile lu London, she ca.su-
ally made the acquaintance of Lieut. Lyon,
of the Life Guards, thon twenty-six years of
age, and rnarried hlmii secrotly in JTune tbe
saine vear, under the namne of Fitz-Lyon.
He bad, after the payment of bis regiînental
and custornary expenses, some £500 per
annum. Slie represented te hlm that she
was a womau of ample private means. They
took a bouse in Portland terrace and Iived
there tili September. She desired bier hus-
baud, for the sake of secrecy, not te caul at
the house in Belgrave-road, thoug-h sue hier-
self was in the constant habit of repairing
thither to meet Captain Warner, wbo, how-
ever, had no0 idea tili March, 1889, that l"Mrs.
Stanhope " was married, nor did the hiusband
know of Captain Warner. Whien she tlhen
informed Captain Warner of lier marriage,
lie completely parted from. lier, giviug bier
£1,000 as a wedding present.

The deluded hutibaud biad ne i(lea of this
state of affairs, tilI it wus accidentally dis-
closed te hlmi during the course of an action
tliat bad been broughit, in April, 1890, by one
Bonner, a jeweller, for jewelry supplied te, his
wife. On receiving thisdreadfil initelligence
from bis ceunsel ln- the case, the tinfortunate
nman was se sbocked tbat hie burst into tsars
and was removed from tbe court room. He
refused te Qee bis wife and instituted divorce
preceedings wbichi are stili pending. Iu the
present case the wife actually appeared as a
witness on belialf of the costumier, against
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ber deeply wronged husband, and went so
far as to allege that ber husband was not
only aware ail along of ber intercourse with
Warner, but really sanctioned ber visits to
him, and knew of ber receiving money from
him! This incredible statement was repelled
by the husband and further negatived by
expressions in letters of the witness herself.
The learned judge in addressing the jury
charged strongly against the plaintiff and
made severe strictures upon the conduct of
the wife, remarking: " I should have put an
end to the case if it had not been that a
most frightful accusation bas been introduc.
ed against Mr. Lyon, which I thought, ought
to be submitted to you. For the plaintiff's
counsel was not content to put the case upon
mere authority. He lias charged that this
gentleman connived or conspired with his
wife to allow lier to have interrourse with
another man during their iarried life, and
that, therefore, from that bare motive lie
endorsed or allowed the plaintiff to give ber
credit. That is a frightfui issue."

The jury retired, about 3 o'clock, to consider
their verdict, one of them observing (as was
understood) that ail but one were agreed for
a verdict in the (lefendant's favour. This
juryman still proving obd urate, they were dis-
charged by the learned judge, on their com-
ing into court at 10 minutes past 7, and
judgment was by his direction entered in
favour of the defendant husband, with costs.
Explaining his action in taking this unusual
step the judge remarked that at the close Of
the plaintiff's case the Solicitor-General had
requested him to rule tliat there was no case
to go to the jury. He intimated his opinion
pretty strongly that there was not, but did
not say then what ought to be done in that
connection, and with a view of giving the
jury au opportunity of indicating, still fur-
ther, Mr. Lyon's character, he left the matter
to them. When, however, they were dis-
charged without a verdict, in furtherance of
the repeated request of the Solicitor-General,
he gave judgment for the defendant with
costs as above stated. So ends a very sad
case which, says The Times, is "one of the
most extraordinary, perhaps, that ever came
before a court of law," and concerning which
the learned judge remarked " We have here

the history of the modern Aspaia."- Western
Law Times.

COUR DE MAGISTRAT.
MONTRÉAL, 23 mars 1889.

Coram CHAMPAGNE, J. C. M.
TURGEON v. DELORME.

Transport de créances-Signifcation-Droit
d'action.

JuoÉ :-Qu'il n'y a pas de lien de droit entre le
demandeur et le défendeur si le transport
n'a pas été signifié avant l'action; et que la
signification de l'action ne tient pas lieu de
signification du transport.

Ce jugement fut rendu conformément à la
jurisprudence établie par la Cour d'Appel, à
Montréal, dans Prowse & Nicholson, M. L. R.,
5 Q. B. 151.

P. U. Renaud, avocat du demandeur.
Préfontaine, St-Jean & Gouin, avocats du

défendeur.
(J. J. B.)

COUR DE MAGISTRAT.
MONTRÉAL, 22 juin 1889.

Coram CHAMPAGNE, J.
GRANGER et al. v. DAV1D.

Billets de concert-Vente-Agent-Reddition
de compte.

J UGÉ :-Qu'une personne qui se charge de vendre
des billets de concert pour un autre, et en
reçoit une certaine quantité, doit en rendre
compte, soit en en remettant la valeur en ar-
gent ou les billets mêmes non vendus d moins
de perte de ces derniers par force majeure.

Les demandeurs poursuivent le défendeur
sur un compte. Le défendeur admet le compte
et offre en compensation jusqu'au montant
de $2.25, la valeur de billets de concert que
les demandeurs se seraient chargés de vendre
pour lui, à son profit, et qu'ils n'ont pas vendu
et qu'ils ne lui ont pas remis. La balance
du compte ayant été offerte avant l'action, il
renouvelle ses offres avec consignation.

Le jugement fut rendu suivant les offres;
les demandeurs ayant accepté du défendeur
des billets à vendre pour un concert devaient
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les lui remettre dans le cas où ils n'ont pas
été vendus, à moins d'établir que ces billets
sont disparus par force majeure.

Jugement pour le défendeur.
P. B. Laviolette, avocat des demandeurs.
Loranger & Beaudin, avocats (lu défendeur.

(J. J. B.)

SUPERIOR COURT-MONTREAL.*

Capias-Affidavit-Réponse en droit.

Jugé:-Que dans une requête en contesta-
tion d'un capias, le requérant ne peut invo-
quer que des moyens se rapportant à la faus-
seté ou à l'illégalité de l'affidavit, mais non
ceux qui ont rapport à l'irrégularité de l'ém-
anation du bref.-Cluiput et al. v. Porcheron,
Taschereau, J., 13 mai 1890.

Opposition-Contestation en droit-Réponse en
fait-Motion.

Jugé:-Que l'on ne peut répondre par des
questions de faits à une défense en droit en
contestation d'une opposition, et que sem-
blable réponse en fait pourra être renvoyée
sur motion.-Ewart v. Wyatt, Mathieu, J.,
29 mai 1890.

Déclaration de paternité - Juridiction - Ali-
ments - Administrateur.

Jugé :-Que l'obligation alimentaire est
purement personnelle, et que les dispositions
de l'article 34 C.P.C. n'y sont pas applicables;
de sorte qu'un fils naturel ne peut poursuivre
l'administrateut de la succession de son
père, nommé et domicilié dans la Province
d'Ontario, en déclaration de paternité et
pour pension alimentaire; parce que son
prétendu père avait, avant sa mort, son
domicile dans le district de Montréal, où sa
succession se serait ouverte; la Cour Supéri-
eure dans ce dernier district n'ayant pas juri-
diction.-Dion v. Gervan, Ouimet, J., 30 mai
1890.

Billet promissoire -- Endosseur - Protét - No-
taire-Prête-nom-Délai.

Jugé:-lo. Qu'un notaire qui est un des
endosseurs sur un billet promissoire n'a pas
le droit d'instrumenter comme notaire, pour

* To appear in Montreal Law Reports, 6 S.C.

protester le billet, quand même étant le por-
teur de ce billet, il aurait effacé son nom et
l'aurait transporté à un prête-nom à la requi-
sition duquel se ferait le dit protêt; un
pareil protêt est nul, et les endosseurs sont
déchargés;

2o. Qu'en loi, un endosseur porteur d'un
billet, qui accorde du délai au faiseur, sans
le consentement (les autres endosseurs, perd
son recours contre ces endosseurs, lesquels
se trouvent déchargés.-Pelletier v. Brusseau,
Ouimet, J., 30 mai 1890.

Charte de la Cité de Montrél-Amendes-Ac-
tion qui tam.

Jugé:-lo. Que d'après la Charte de la
Cité de Montréal, en force depuis le 21 mars
1889, les poursuites pour le recouvrement des
amendes ou pénalités imposées par la Charte
doivent être portées devant la Cour du Ie-
corder, qui seule a juridiction;

2o. Que ces actions doivent en outre être
intentées par la Cité de Montréal, qui seule
doit en bénéficier en entier, et ne peut l'être
par des actions qui tam ordinaires.-Daveluy
v. Hurteau, Taschereau, J., 8 mai 1890.

Corporation municipale- Poursuite en dom-
mages-Avis.

Jugé:-Que l'on ne peut poursuivre en
dommages une corporation municipale sou-
mise au Code Municipal, pour défaut d'entre-
tien des chemins ou cours d'eau, sans lui
avoir donné un avis de quinze jours (C.M.
arts. 793 et 878); l'avis est nécessaire même
dans le cas où dans une action d'une autre
nature, le demandeur joint à son action une
demande de dommages.-Senécal v. Corpora-
tion de la paroisse de St. Bruno, Taschereau,
J., 14 mai 1890.

Shérif- Vente de meubles et immeubles-Opposi-
tion-Art. 554, C.P.C.

Jugé:-Que lorsque le shérif a saisi les
meubles d'un défendeur, et que l'épouse de
ce dernier a fait une opposition afin de dis-
traire réclamant les meubles comme sa pro-
priéte, en vertu de son contrat de mariage,
rien n'empêche le dit shérif de saisir et de
procéder à la vente des immeubles du défen-
deur nonobstant l'article 554 C.P.C.-Par-
sons v. Berthelet, Mathieu, J., 23 mai 1890.
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Difamation-Défense-A ggrcatation d'offiense-
1?umcurs publiques-Réron8e en droit.

Jugé :-Que dans ume action en dommag(
pour diffamation de caractère, dans laquellh
la demanderesse se plaint que la défender.
esse a fait circuler dans sa paroisse de calom.
nies propres à la ruiner dans son honneur el
sa réputation, la défenderesse peut plaidei
que les accusations incriminées avaient no.
toirement cours dans la dite paroisse, el
étaient répétées publiquement par diverme
personnes, une résponse en droit à cettE
partie de la défense sera renvoyée.-Roberi
v. de Afontigny, Loranger, J., 31 mai 1890.

Assignation-Iluiisqi ev-Différentis districts.
Jugé.:-Qu'un bref doit être exécuté par

l'huissier auquel il est adressé; qu'ainsi un
bref adressé à aucun des huissiers du dis-
trict de Joliette, ne peut être exécuté par un
huissier du district de M1ontréal, à Joliette,
district de Joliette. - Loforce v. Landry,
Mathieu, J., 29 mai 1890.

(<irte-postle-Injures--Dommages exemplaires.
Jugé :-Que l'envoi d'une carte-postale avec

les mots suivants écrits dessus. " Received
the amount ail right-niely caught in your oun
trap-honesty is the best policy-your confidence
game8 will worlc no more-you do flot need a
diploma-rest on your laurels, deeds go further
than words-q-though your wjovds of Saturday and
Monday were strong enough. Au revoir," est
une injure; et que, en l'absence d'aucun
dommage réel, le défendeur doit être con-
damné à des dommages exemplaires. $40.0
de dommages accordé es.- O'Brien v. Semnple,
Mathieu, J., 30 mai 1890.

FIRE INSURANCE.
(By the late Mr. Justice Mackay.)

[Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)
CIJAPTER VI.

THEs CONDIrIONS OF THE POLICY.
tCoutinued frein P. 303.]

The reporter disapproves of this ruling
an(1 he cites several cases, one the Phoenix
Ins. Co. v. Taylor in Minnesota. Thie insur-
ance was "ion a stock of goods consisting of
a general assortinent of dry goods, grooeries,

-crockery and suah goods as are usually kept
in a general retail store." I3y a printed clause
keepinig of gunpowder was proluibited Ilunless
consented to in writing on the policy."1

It was held that the writing controlled
-the printing, and that the w-ritten words

would authorize the gunpowder, it being
proved that it was usually kept iii general
retail stores. Angell ý 14, 15 cited.

In a case of Morse v. Buffalo F. & Mur.
Ins. Co., iii Wisconsin,' the insurance was 0o1
a steamer, the policy to be null if campliene,
napl)ta, benzole, benzine, crude or refined
coal or earth euls wvere used on the premises
without written consent. Keroserîe oil was
used to lighit tlîe cabin and saloon, and the
insurers were condemned thougb kerozene
was admitted to be refined coal or eartli oil.

A man insures a building used. ais a
distillery, but snys that aIl distilling shaîl
cease initen days. He carnies iton for thirty
days; then a tire occurred afterwards. The
insurance company was freed froin liability.2

Ch. J. Abbott's (Lord Tenterden) judgment
in W1eir v. Aberdein.3I seems not to be approved
by Story, J., un McLanahan v. Uni. I. Go.,4
but is approved seemingly by Kent, Coin:
Vol. 111. [289]. Kent says Lord Tenterden's
argument is Ilvery weighty " to the effeot
that a Il defect cured before a loss,' subsequent
loss recoverable." (In marine insurazice
wbere ship 'vas unseaworthiy at fir,,t. 5)

Ch. J. Abbott supposes two atîchors to be
re(luired, the vessel sails witli only one.
Before the less it lias gotten a second. The
loss happening later, the insurers shiaîl pay,
he says.

But Story seems to say no, in 1 Peters, lb.
Wherein does'this case differ frein one of a
vessel said on face Of the Policy to sail with
50 men; but sailing with only 46 ? There,
was breachi of warranty ; though it get four
a month afterwards and before bass, the
insurers are free. Deffehn v. Harley. "lProper

'il Amn. Rep.
SCassation, 5 Feby., 156. Nullity was held even as

to 'novables therein.
12 Barn. & Aid.
11i Peter's R.
''The contrary wa8 judgcd in the privy council in

a case frorn Quebec, 1869.
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manning " is even an imp]ied warranty, no mischief lias ensued, the policy ie vacated
gays Marshall. by entering the stable at night with a ligbited

In WVeir v. Aberdein, the underwriters were candie. There was a possibiiity of causing
heId te have been aware of things, and to a conflagration. [262] Vattel by'Chitty. But
have assented to the vesse]'s putting back, Alauzet says that in assurance terrestre it is
and so were condemned. It really wau not not as in marine insurance, wbere a deviation
a decision contrary to Forshaw v. Clîabcrt'1 once made, the policy is avoide(l. He would
in which. last case the underwriters were flot be free if tire liappene(l in a general
freed, though the loss of the vessel was after conflagration for instance, not from the lighited
ail that liad been wrong was rectified. A candie.
ship was sent out unseaworthy, and put into Parsons favors Alauzet.-Parsons on Con-
a port and was made seawortlîy, and after- tracts-Cond itions-IntroJuction. He gays
wards was iost. there is a difference where one is bound to

179.Lo8 bynegiget dpost o ases. do a thing actively before the other shall be~ 19.Los b nelientdeosi oashs. bound to pay. But query ? If a man say,
"This Company will not be hiable for any you te pay me, but flot if I do a thing,"ldamage caused by fire originating front (passively even) or allow a condition of"ldepositing asiîes or embers in wooden things stated, surely the man ouglit te beIvessels." bound.

Losses by neglÎgence of servants or tenants, If a condition order the insured to com ply
must generally bie paid by the insurers, but with police or city regulations as to sweeping
if, in the face of a condition such as above, of cbimneys, if lie do flot cornnly, and tire
tire happen by violation of the condition, take front a chimney, the insurer is free. If
the insurers will be free. the condition be that chimneys shahl ail be

Even without such a condition, gross swept once a month, default on the part of
personal negligence of the insured or his the insured will free the insurers. If the
servants may amount to fraud, and the condition read that the insured shahl observe
insurers in such case will go free; if for the police regulations as to sweeping of
instance the insured's servants be in the chimneya, and these order sweeping once a
habit of depositing ashes in wooden vessels montb, it is the same thing.
in a sutane aujoining tne ifl5urect' s house
insured, and the insured be notifled of the
fact, and asked to prevent sucbi conduct, but
dees not, and the stable catch tire and
communicate tire to the bouse insured, the
insurer mav be freed.

D180. Pres residting frorn hurricanes, earthi-
quaces, and burning of forests.

Some cotnpanies except tires resulting
front hurricanes, eartlbquakes, and burning
of tbe forests, or from. fire set for clearinvî

Suppose a policy for 12 montlîs, renewable lands.'
by annual payments of preiniium, tbat obiiged iiUL, upon Ellis, gays: "In order to bring
the insured te conform te all regulations of a lose withiii the Protection of a fire poiicy,
police, and lie liaving introduced a furnace, it muist appear that fire was its pro£i mate,
to heat bis house, liad not gotten it certi- ** e i cient asadntmrl
ficated, if tire happened from any cause icdntal te it."1 2

wbiatever, semble, the insurer would be free. If he mean that the falling of a miii, and
But if after the insured had got i tcertiflcated, fire afterwards happening in it from dis-
a renewah premium be taken by the insurer placement of tbe stoves, wouid give ne- action
and a fire later happen, semble the insurer, to the insured, he is wrong. Suppose a fire
would be hiable, and not te, say that the policy te take place from the faliing of a building
once was void for a time of ne certificate. having stoves in it. The insurer must pay.

Suppose a condition te forbid entering aTe mutolgeianhrqesonad
stable at night with a lighted candie. Though 'See Gilm v. The Queen, at.Cornwall, Oct., 1871.-6- " In concussion, by explosion of gunpowder far off,

13 Br. & B. fire is flot the proximate cause of loss.
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where only goods are insured, the question
might ho different, as to tbeir value, from
wbat would be tbe question of the value cf
the fallen bouse.

If cempanies wishi te avoid sucb losses, let
ibein stipulate against thein as againstlosses
from hurricanes, etc.

A cburch takes tire; its steeple, burning,
falis on a lbeuse and damiages it. This bouse
is insure(l; the omwner cf it must recever
ag-ainet his insurer.

Se of a factory, tbe chimney cf whicbh
mi.L-bt se fahl.'

A brick buildling is instiredl; it falls ; ail is
mini. Inmc(liately a tire takes place in the
rmine. Thle insurance cempany is freed . 2

A collision of steamers took place, followed
by a fire almeost immie(iately. T he insur-
ance cempany was lîeld ale'So tire may
ho the restilt cf a flood.

lu the case cf Commercial Union Ass. Co. v.
T/ie Cavada Iron Mining & 3fanufaeturing
Go.,4 thse policy contained a condition against
loss by tire, hy eartliquakes, or by burning of
forests. During the existence cf any cf tbe
centingencies aforesaid, tbe policv te be sus-
pended. The forests in the neigliborhood
were burning at the turne cf the loss; se thie
company was freed. The original Court beld
tbat it hîad not been prove(l that tbe build-
ings insured were destroyed by forest tire.

soitcodenndthe insurance conay 182. Good8 held in trust or on commission.*
Tlie Queen's Bench reversed, and dismissed " Goods held iii trust or on commissionthe plaintiff's action. "must be assured as sucb, otherwise this

"pollcy will net cover sucb preperty; and inMl8. Damage eawie-d by mismanagement of fur- "case of loss, tbe naines of the respectivenaces, etc. "ow'ners shall be set forth in tbe preliminaryTbe insurers sometimes stipulate net te ho "proofs of such loss, together witb their res-anqwerable for loss or damage on stock of ",pective interests therein. Goods on storageany kind, occasioned by misapplication of "must be separately and specifically in-tire beat in manufactorieR, or for ]ose or "sured."l 1damage b)3 natural beating of bay, corn, or Goods were insured by R., which he badgoeds of other kinds. taken in pawn; lie insured them as bis.Dam age (frein inismanagement of regula- They were lest by fire, and it was lheld that
the insured. could net recover for them, flot1 Johnton v. IVe8t of Scotland lue. Go, Bell's Illus- baving declared as tbe condition required.trations, Vol. 1.

-2 Nove et al. v. Homne MAlu. G,? o. Missouri, 1866. Ai~twin v. Drew, 6 Taunt.Bennett, p. 88. 'See ante, who xnay insure? In Wafers v. Thse Mon-3 er-mon In8. Co. v. Sherloce. Ohio, A.D. 1874. areis L. &r F. IL Co., it was decided that, held in trustBlennett, p. 564. mieans in any way in trust, directly or indlirectly.,18 L. C. Jurist, Queen's Benel,, Montreal, A.D., 'Ra/el v. IVoshilie M. & F. [m,. Go., La. Annual1873. Rep. of 1852.
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tors or furnaces) by heat alone, without igni-
tion, even where there is no express provi-
sion, is flot covered by the ordinary policy
against loss or damage by tire; a fortiori,
wliere the above stipulation is introduced,
and the mi8a.pplication of five hieat occasions
ignition, the insurers will not be liable. 1

But a policy would have te be ver7 special
to work to prevent an insu red recovering
loss caused to bis goods by mere tire beat, if
tbese goods were damaged, in bis bouse,
fromn a l'ire burning down his neiglbour's, ad-'
jeining his. It is going, too far to say, as
some do, that the 1os8 m'jet flot l>e hy mers
heat, without ignition. There are cases in
wbich ne ignition miay be on the insured
pronmises, yet damnage may be done te goods
in them by fire Iîeat, for wlichi the ijrsurer,
tinder the usuial p)olicy, would be liable.

If a bouse opposite mine ho burning, and
minle be singed, and threatened, tbe insurers
must pay the dainage by beat. And if water
be thrown into mY bouse thoen and there, te
prevent tire seizing it, the company i8 te pay.

Art. 2581 of the Civil Code of Lower Can-
ada says that the insurer is net liable for
lesses caused merely by excessive beat in a
furnace steve, or otber usual means of comn-
municating warmth, when there is ne actual
burning or ignition of 'tbeo thing insured.
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Where an insurance is taken for the bene-
fit of another than the party efl'ecting the in-
surance, extrinsic evidence may be resorted
to for the purpose of ascertaining, the interests
intended to be covered.'

In the case of North Briti.qh Mercantile lns.
Co. v. M<offatt et ai., a po]icy was issued cover-
ing "merchandize (the assured's own), in
trust or on commission, for which the as-
sured are responsible," in or on certain ware-
houses, wharves, &c., of which Beal's wharf
was one. Certain chests of ter were des-
troyed by fire at Beal's wharf. The teas hiad
been deposited in bond by the iînporters
with tise wharfinger, who issued warrants for
them. Moffatt et ai. bad bought the teas
from the importer, who endorsed the war-
rants to Mtofl'itt et al. in blank. Moffatt et ai.
had resold the teas in lots, and boen paid for
tbem. They held the warrants, however,
but for their customers. Fire happened.
The insurance company paid what Moffatt
et ai. claimed, it being agreed that they might
suieto recover it back, on the ground that
they were not hiable. The Common Pleas
held plaintiffs to be right, and that ut the
time of the fire the teas were no longyer
at the risk of Moffatt et ai.; the teas
woro not within the wurds of tise policy,
.in trust or on com-mission, for which they

are responsible." Tii(l(ment went for plain-
tiff.2

1Lee et al., ReçCsp(lte., v. Adgit et al., Appits., 10 Tif-
fany, N.Y. The p)oliey contained a clause: '6property
held in trust or on commission must be insured as
sucb. othcrwise the Policy wil not cover such prop-
erty." L. & H. were Paid in feul for their loss, but
wouldnot admit A.& Co.to participate, thouglh A. & Co.
declared, after the fire, to approve ail policies taken
by L. & Il. It was proved that before the fire A. & Co.
had in conversation admiitted that their sttiff with
L & Hl. was at their own ri8k at their agents. A. & Co.
were sued in oasmpit on account, and were con-
domned in favor of L. & Il., who wished to get soine
insurance money. 10 Tiffanmy's Rep., p. 89. It is flot
safficient, in such cases, that the owners had an inter-
est to whieh such an insurance might extend. Lt must
be shown that; the owner was the one for whom
the instirance was, in fstet, întcndecl. Extrinsic
evidenee may be resorted to, to show what in-
terests were, in fact, meant to be inaured. Duer, 9th
LecJ. cited.

1 Common Pleas, Nov., 1871.

INSOL VENTINOTICES, ETC.

Quebec Ofticiel Gazette, Sept. 20.

Judlicia t A baadoninenue.

Robert 0. Berry, veterinary surgeon, Sherbrooke,
Sept. 16.

Dame Marie Goyette, doing business under name of
Dame Louis Baril & Cie., Iberville, Sept. il.

George Il. Gauvreau, dry goods, Montreal, Sept. 17.

CaratorsY appuintedl.

lie France Binette, carriage-maker, St. Ferdinand
d'llalifitx.-J. E. Méthit, Artbabaskaville, curator,
sept. 15.

lRe Win. Donahue & Co, wbolesale grocers, Mont-
real.-A. L. Kent and A. W. Stevenson, Montreal,
joint curators, Sept. 18.

Re Emnery Lacasse, plumber-Bilodean & Renaud,
Montreal, joint curator, Sept. 1.5.

Re Joseph L'Abbé, tradter, Qiebee.-H. A. Bedard,
Quebec, curator, Sept. 15.

Rie Albert Manseau.-C. Desmart.eau, Montreal,
eu rator, Sept. 11.

Re James ltoberts.-C. Desm.irteati, Montreal, cura-
tor, Sept. 12;

Re A. F. Weipert & Co., traders, Quebec.-H. A.
Bedard, Quebea, curator, Sept. 17.

Dividendey.

Re A. Barré, tracter, l'Ange Gardien.-First and
final dividend, payable Oct, 10, J. Morin, St. llya-
cinthe, curator.

lie A. Hlubert Bernard, trader, St. Jean, Isle
d'Orléans.-First and finil dividend, payable Oct. 6.
Il. A. Bedard, Quebec, curator.

Re Thos. Gédéon Chenevert, St. Cuthbert.-Firt
and final dividend, payable Oct. 6, A. Lamarehe,
Montreal, curator.

Re Auguste D'Anjou, trader, St. Mathieu.-First
'lividend, payable Oct. 6, Il. A. Be lard, Quebec,
curator.

lie P. E. Fugère, grocer.-First and final dividend,
payable Sept. 26, Bilodeau & Bad-ird. Montreal. joint
eurator.

lie Wm. (lariépy, Montreal.-Di vide nc, payable
Oct. 10, J. Frigon, Montreal, eurator.

Re J. P. Perrault, tracter, Ste. Anne de la Pérade.-
First an<I final slividcnd, payable Oct. 6, [H. A. Bedard,
Quebec, curator.

Separation aq in Property.

Marie Lëa Bessette vs . Xénophile Barbeau, M )nt-
ruaI, Sept. 12.

Marie Laconture vs. Bruno Mongeon, N.P., Mont-
real, Sept.

Appoinîmn8.

Louis Rainville and Ilenri Laurier, of Artbabaska.
ville, to be joint prothonotarv of the Superior Court,
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Clerk of the Crown, Clerk
of the Peac and of the Sessions of the Peaee for the
district of Artbabaska.
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